
KUYA CENTER    

reuniting street children with their families  

AUSTRALIAN DONATIONS  (ATO receipts) 

Finance Officer   (endorse ‘for Kuya Center’) 

Australia Marist Solidarity, (AMS) 

PO Box 273,      

ASHGROVE. Qld 4060  

 Tel: (07) 3354 0600 

 Cheques to:  Australia Marist Solidarity 

 Email:    al.sherry@marists.org.au  or  
  

 Credit Card donors contact Finance Officer 
or website at www.maristsolidarity.net.au 
 

 

For further Australian donor information feel 
free to contact me too Brother Paul Murphy fms. 

 Email: paulmurf40@hotmail.com 

 Phone/Txt: +61 449 640 540 
 

Below is the cover of the seventy four page Anecdo-

tal Evolution of Kuya. I hope it illustrates the resil-

ience of and provides recognition for those who 

made it happen. Should you like a copy call/email me 

..... and now it’s onward to Kuya’s Golden Jubilee! 

My warm thanks to those who contributed to its publication 
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Dear Friends of Kuya,  This is a very be-

lated newsletter and is sent to wish you all 

a very Merry Christmas and every grace 

and blessing for the coming New Year 

2016. The vulnerable child in the crib 2000 

years ago reminds us of our mission to chil-

dren equally vulnerable in our day and age. 

This coming year will be a very exciting year 

for Kuya and for all of us due to the coming 

celebration of Kuya’s Silver Jubilee. 

25 years has been a remarkable achievement 

and journey made so first, by the grace of God 

but also by you the reader who, through your 

support carried this great Mission to the most 

vulnerable of kids during all those years. 

To mark the occasion of the Jubilee I attempted 

to write an Anecdotal Evolution of this Chris-

tian and Social Outreach made possible by the 

efforts of so many people from so many coun-

tries. In wrestling with the writing, the anec-

dotes and from studying so many events and 

scoping hundreds of pictures, even I was aston-

ished of the vast scale of this work. I was often 

bowled over by the information and reflection 

that the Kuya you had supported for so long 

had actually touched, saved and supported 

thousands of children and their families. It has 

been a humbling exercise indeed. 

Brother Luc, the current Director, has sent an 

invitation to attend the occasion. For most of 

you that will not be possible but I wish you to 

know that you will be remembered and I hope 

you will reciprocate through your prayers and 

continued support. Should any overseas visitor 

wish to attend and feel the need to contact me 

for more information, my email and phone 

number can be found in the donor box. 

Should you wish to send some Christmas cheer 

or to mark the Jubilee then Australian donor 

information is below too. Such donations are 

tax deductable. Pls endorse ‘for Kuya Center’ 

The Kuya ‘half-

way’ home 

Finally may I say to you all ‘Maligayang Pasko at 

Manigong Bagong Taon!’  Keep in mind Saturday 

13 February 2016 - Silver Jubilee. Thank you     Salamat

                  Brother PAUL MURPHY FMS 


